
Author Websites

We offer an author website creation and hosting service that enables an author to activate only those features 
that they need, thus avoiding the need to pay for features that are not required. 

Our service also includes a ‘back-end’ to your website where you can update and add new content to most 
areas whenever you like, removing the need to keep asking someone to do it for you. It’s a very easy system 
to use!

The entry-level author website we offer includes a ‘Home’ page, an author ‘Biography’, information about 
your book, links to your book so that visitors can buy it, and a ‘Contact’ page so that you can be contacted.

You can also add other functionalities to your website, by activating ‘Modules’ whenever you like or need. 
We have a range of modules available that allow you to include video on your website, link your Twitter 
account, enable reviews to be left, allow you to add media news, add information about your writing or have 
a blog. Other modules are in development. Additional charges apply for each module. 

This unique system allows you to tailor your author website to what you need, and to grow it in future if you 
wish to add functionality at a later date.

Entry-Level Website (£375.00+VAT)

Our entry-level author website gives you a sound foundation in a bespoke-designed website with the 
essential functionalities to start with. It includes:

• Your own .co.uk domain name, registered in your name for two years (eg. www.authorname.co.uk)
• An author website based on our unique ‘back-end’ system, but with a bespoke designed ‘front-end’ 

(that part visible to visitors)
• Hosting of your website for two years on our secure servers
• The ability to update content on your own website when you require
• The ability to upgrade your author website with additional functionalities, as required (additional 

costs apply)
• Links to retailers so that your visitors can buy your book
• Listing of your website with online search engines
• Security features such as reCAPTCHA to minimise spam
• Ongoing support from our web developer for two years
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Additional Modules Currently Available
My Blog (£35.00)
This module places a ‘blog’ on your website that you can add to whenever you like. Blogs are a popular way 
of engaging with an audience, allowing you to regularly add new material to your website. On your blog you 
can add both text and images.

My Bookshop (£40.00)
This module is for authors with more than one book. It allows you to feature several books on your website. 
From here you can add new books when published or update your existing titles. You can also add links to 
your chosen web retailers so that your visitors can buy your books.

My Interviews (£35.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where you can add one or more Interviews. 
You can write your own interview, by coming up with questions that you can then answer (a Q&A), or 
reproduce an interview published elsewhere.

My Writing (£35.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where you can place extracts from your 
book, allowing visitors to read some of your book (a bit like browsing in a bookshop), or any other writing 
that you wish to make public. Once this module is active, you can add and edit pieces of writing on your 
website, and change this whenever you like. You can link an extract to one of your books, so it will appear 
on the book’s page.

My Reviews (£35.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where people can post reviews of your book, 
or where you can yourself add reviews published elsewhere (on Amazon or NetGalley, for instance). The 
most recent reviews will appear at the top of the page, and you can choose to highlight part of a review, 
making it more dominant on the reviews page. You can link a review to one of your books, so it will appear 
on the book’s page.

My Media (£25.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where you can add pictures of media coverage 
(eg. newspaper reviews, blog reviews, articles, etc.) or articles about your book. You’ll be able to add images 
along with descriptive captions.

My Twitter Feed (£15.00)
This module allows you to add your Twitter feed to your website on your Home page, showing all your new 
Twitter posts. This is great as it gives constantly-changing content on your website.

My Videos (£25.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where you can add videos (eg. videos of 
events that you’ve been attending, a book trailer… or any other videos that you like). You can also add a 
video to your Home page, or edit the text that accompanies a video. Your video needs to be on YouTube, 
so if you do not have your own YouTube account, let us know and we can add it to our account so that you 
can link to it.
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My Events (£25.00)
This module places an additional page on your author website where you are able to inform visitors of any 
upcoming events that are happening. You can add and remove any dates at any time.

My Newsletter (£25.00)
This module allows customers to sign up to your newsletter by connecting your website to a free mailchimp 
account. If you already have an account we can link your website, or, for an additional charge we can set up 
a mailchimp account for you.

Add Multiple Modules at a Discount

If you add four Modules to your website from the very start, then you can add any four Modules at a 
discounted cost of £100.00. If you add all ten Modules from the start, then the discounted cost is £240.00. 
Note that bulk discounts can only be applied when adding modules from the start of your author website 
creation process, not once a website is active. 

How It Works

Once you have decided that you want us to create an Author Website for you, we’ll send you a questionnaire 
so that you can clarify what exactly you wish us to create for you. You’ll need to decide what functionalities 
you want your website to have from the start, so that we can incorporate these into the site. (Note that if 
you choose to add any optional ‘Modules’ to your website from the start, then the design of these can be 
customised, whereas adding modules later on does not include any design customisation.)
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The questionnaire will also ask you to supply some text (for example, the introductory text welcoming 
visitors to your site), so that this can be included on your website when it goes live (though you can change 
most text yourself when your website is ‘live’).

You may also want to have an input into how your website will look, so any thoughts you have on the layout 
of each webpage, what images you want to use, and so on, are also useful at this stage. 

Your website domain name (eg. www.authorname.co.uk) will need to be chosen at the start. Some domain 
names will not be available, but if you tell us what name you would like, we can find out if it is available. If 
it is, then we will register the domain name in your name (usually to your email address) so that you own 
it. (Note that we include a .co.uk domain name in our entry-level website cost; if you want a .com or other 
domain name, then additional costs will apply – as these are more expensive to buy.) Your two-year period 
of domain registration will start on the date on which the domain name is registered.

Once we know exactly what you want on your website, our web developer will then come up with an initial 
design for you for approval. Once approved, the rest of the website will be designed around that overall 
design. 

When your website is complete, we will give you access to the website’s ‘back-end’ – your Author Portal – so 
that you can explore and see what you are able to edit / add to yourself moving forward. Instructions on how 
this works are given to you at that time (it’s all very easy!). 

Your website will then be made ‘live’ so that it is visible to everyone online, and we’ll ensure that it becomes 
visible to Google and other search engines (though obviously we cannot guarantee where they will place 
their listing in any search). Your two year period of our hosting your website will start at this point (note 
that this will be later than your domain name registration date). 

Once your website is live, you can then edit existing content, add new content to much of the site, or activate 
new modules when you need them; and you also have ongoing email support from our web developer. 

Should you decide that you want to increase the functionality of your website, you can activate new modules 
yourself in your Author Portal (additional fees apply to each module). Most modules will become available 
to you once activated immediately, so you can add new content straight away. 

Need Something Else?

We’ve designed our author website system to be modular and easy to use, but if you would like something 
that we do not currently offer to be present on your website, then please ask us; we’ll be happy to provide 
you with a quote.

After Two Years…

Two years after your domain name has been active, we shall ask you whether you want to renew the domain 
name and your website. There will be a fee for the renewal of the domain name and options on what to do 
with your website:
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a) Continue to have your website hosted on our server on an annual basis (fees apply).
b) Let your website lapse, in which case it will no longer be available.
c) Transfer your website to a new web host (note that in this case, your web pages will transfer, but as 

much of the functionality is based on our own proprietary system, you will be unable to update or edit 
the content as previously; you will need to make your own arrangements with your new web developer 
for this). You will be responsible for arranging the transfer.

Ongoing Support

Part of our service includes ongoing support from our Digital Department and our web developer. Our 
Digital Department will be able to help with any general enquiries regarding the service offered; they can 
be contacted at the main office by telephone and email as usual. Our web developer offers support by email 
within 24 hours (on a working day), and will be able to help with any technical issues, or any changes that 
you want to make to your website. 

Sample Websites

Here are a few recently created author websites:

https://beckmesser.co.uk/
https://www.jbvictorson.co.uk/
https://www.jeffmillsbooks.co.uk/
https://rosemarygriggs.co.uk/
https://maggieallder.co.uk/

For further information contact

office@indie-go.co.uk
websites@troubador.co.uk
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